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MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.SHOUTS. MISCELLANEOUS.The D a i I y R ev i ew .

Joan. T. JAMES, Editor & lrup.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 1883.

&aiercU at tho PotolScet Wilmington, N. C,
m ecoDrl-cl- laalter.

TUB KAILKOAO LJILL..
The following is the substitute rail.

road bill offered in the House on Wetl- -

Xiwday, which was considered yeer
- dayl It is entitled,.-"a- n act to fix min

ixuum ohaiges for the transportation of
passengers and freight on railroads.
and to appoint a railroad commission :

Section 1. Makes it unlawf ul for any
corporation or persons operating a rail-
road in this State, or partly in this State
and partly in another State, by itselrH
agents, etc. to charge or receive a

: gi eater rale of fare lor transjoriing
passengers than is hereinafter estab
lished, provided the passenger shall
purchase a ticket before entering the
train, and the ticket office sliall be kepi
open tor the sale of tickets for thirty
minutes before the departure of each
train carrj ins passengers, three cents per
mite, frormes that ten per centum
may be added to this rate for superior
accommodations.
. . Sec-- 2. Not lawful for any company
to unjustly discriminate against any
city or town on its line in this State by
establishimra rate on freights to or from
such town greater than is charged fur
like freight tor a longer distance in the
same direction. Provided, the commis-
sioners- may make exceptions under
rules to be established by them ii deem
ed needful. Provided further, that

.toothing in this act shall apply to pas
sengers or freight carried from points
outside this State through the same
points beyond its borders, whether
ahi omenta be made bv railroad or bv
railroad and water, except the tax ot
one mill per mile upon passengers
which is hereinafter provMed.

bC 3. lne commmi8sioners to con
suit with authorities of railroads doing
business in this State, and agree upon a
uniform - classification of freights as
nearly as may be without injury to any
local interest.

Sec. 4. Thre commissioners to be ap-
pointed by the Legislature, to 6crve
four years. Their office shall be open
at all times; to receive complaints, to
adjust all claims for damages, over
charges, loss &c. difference between
irvusponauon companies mcn may
be referred to them s fiha.1 keen a record
of their make, semi-annu- al showing her legs, it Is barely possible
reports to the Governor and make such that we may see a good performance-recommendat- ions

as their observation Boston Jfrst. ) j

may suggest; shall go at least quarterly A young woman in Arden. IU craz-ov- er

the various roads, to acquaint ed by religion, imgines herself an an-
them selves with the condition of the gel. That's a com nion form of insani-road- s.

bridges &c. and report on the ty. in these parts, btit ir is ustiallj
same to the chief officer of each road: brought on by five or six durn fiiols.
shall receive no fee from any company bothering around the giili Boston
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New --York Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

rprjE CIRCULATION OF THIS POPULAR
I

newspaper is constantly : Increasing. It con-
tains all the leading new s of the Dally Herald
and Is arrtngyd la handy departments, xno

embraces special dispatches from all quarters
of the globe. Under the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
aro'giren the Telegraphic, Depatche of ! he
week from all-part- s of the Union. This fea-
ture alone makes " j

THE WEEkLY HERALD
the most valuabls chrni'-l- e In the world, as It
is the cbeai-es- tvfry week is given a lalth-fo- l

rep-jr- t of
- POI ITICAL NEWS

embracing completn and comprehensive des
patches from XS ashingt n, including full re-por-t-

of the speeches of eminent ioulcians on
the questions ot the hour. i

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald eivea the latesras well
as the most practical suggestion? and s

relating tr tbe duties of tbo farmer.hints
for ralsttiK CHttio, PoultrV, Grains. Tree,

egetbles. &c., so , with enggeations for
ke-pln- c br.iloings and fanning utenells in re-
pair. This is supt'lemenled by a well-edito-tl

department,' wiilely copied, under the bead of
. THE HOME,

giving receipes for practical dishes, hints for
making c o thing and for keeping up with the
latent fashions at the lowest prc Every
item of oookiog or economy suggested in this
department is practically tea'ed by experts bo-for- e

publication. Letters from oar Parte and
Tendon correspondenU on the very latest
fashions. The Home 1 partruent of the Week-
ly Herald will ave the Uoueew lie mora than
one hundred times tho price oi the r;irer. The
interests of

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything relating to
mecha ie and labor saving is carernlfT re-
corded There is a page devoted to all tt--

latest phases of the business mark ts. Crops,
Merchandise, &c. Ac A valuable feature is
found in the specially reported prices and con
ditions vt

. THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at homel and abroad, togeth

er with a tory;every wee,, a Sermon by some
VlU'UCUk llJtlUD UIWJAlIk rmtM9 ll."'.wtPersonHl and ea Not s. There is no papenia
the world which contain so moch-new- s matr
ter everv week, as the Weekly Hrald. which
is sent, pas i age free for une Dollar. Yon con
subscribe at any time. '

The New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

a Year.
Address NEW YORK nERALD,

Broadway and Ann ttreetsNew York.
dr Iff

&DNS AND CUTLERY !

A FINE A8SOHTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Revolvers and Ammunition,
j SILVER PLATED

SPOONS & FORKS- -

A YEIiY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives,
Tabic Cutlery.

JHT Popular prices toult all at

J a rem T'ft
. HARDWARE DEPOT.

9?-t- fl No. 10 onth Front St

people arc always on
the lookout for chan-
ces to increase their
eamlngb. and In lime

wealthy; thoce who do not improve
fieir opportunities remain hi poverty . We ol
fur a great ch nee to make money. We want
many men, woi.cn, boy and cirls to work for
u right ,n tl.eir own localities. Any one can
do the;work properly from the fiht start. The
business will pay more than ten! times ordi-
nary Wages. Expensive outfit furnished free
No one w ho engges fail to make mout-- y rap
ltly. You can 'ev e your whole time to the
work, oronly y ur "pare moments. Full In-

formal Ion and till that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress stix ox 'A Co., Portland, Maine,

j nov lfUd.tw tf j

500 HMs. New Crop

Cuba Molasses,

NOW LANDING, EX-BRI- G "ANTELOPE

direct from Mat&nzas. For sale kw.

Orders solicited.

WORTH & WORTH.
Jan 24 V

'
-

I

.

BUTTER!

jili;edge, .

ole011argar1n&
TEAS,

COFFEES,

MOLASSES, Ac, Ac, Ac , Ac
For ealeat low prices by

DeRosset & Co.
lec 19 .

Fayetteville Observer;
N THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th. I8fe8.O

Uie nnderslgned will revive the publication of
the FAYETTEVILLE OBaERVfeR. '

Tre Observer wll be a larg 2S column
weekly new -- paper, and will be mailed . to sub--

crib-rs- . P siage paid, at Si ner annum, al
ways In advance. 1 will give the ne1 of the
daj in as ample form as tu spa e will permit.
an-- i uoin n g ar ana occasional orrvpon
dents lit contribute letters from the CauiU
on estate politics ani aflairs.

Iemocatle lo politic-- , the bsekvzh will
tab-- r, nrst or an, to assure the iroperitv ot
the T'wn.of Favettevlile, to develop tn vast
sgricnltur 1 resources of its own and the
neignboring conn e. and to promote all thai
eo ce na fee meUare of the peopLs of A'orth
Carolina.

Oppvfred to STich Innovations An the homely
wajs of our fathers as, in th-- gu se of ro-gre- a,

harm society, the bsektsb will be
fonnl In full sympathy with the new things
born of te banned condition of the South
which nrand judgment or enl ghtened experi-
ence find to b also good. .

As to the rest: It will strive to deserve the
reputation oi the name It Inherits,&24 S. J. ClAin. J3.

, 1883." ; .

Harper' s Bazar
ILLUSTRATED.

This TxrmilAr lournal is a rare combination
lltaroluni art ADtl fatihiOn. lt Stories,

poems, nd esaa js are by the best writers of
Europe and America; its engTavlns possesses
the mgnest artistic excellence; ami m ajj av
fcpm trfrixlninif to fitalilon it is unlrcrsallv ac
knowU.lirHl mhts the teilnir rnthority in the
land The new volume will contain many bril
llant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's Bazar. ..$ 4 00

Harper's Haoazixe ... 4 00

Hajlfes's Weebxt.... ... 4 0
ft

uTbe Three abor publications .. 10 00

Any Two above named.. ...... ... 7 tO

Harper's Totoo People... J. 1 50

Harper's Magazine 5 00Harper's Youg People, J "' "
HAJtPER'8 TkAXKLXK SQUARE LlBEARr,

One Year (53 Numbers) !.....;.. ..10 00

Postce Free- - to jsU subscribers in tie United
states or isanaaa.

The Volumes of te Baoar begins with the
A? et Number for January of each year, w hen
no time Is mention d. it will be understood
that the subscriber wislies to commence with
ttM Number next after the receipt of ordor.

The last four annual volumes or Harpers
Bator, in neat cloth binding, wul be sent bv
mall, postage paid,; or by express, fie of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar nervolume). for $7 00 per vobimo

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will he sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceiptt'f $1 00 each

Remittances should be made bv Post-Offic- e

Money order o Draft, to avoid chance of los
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of harper & JJKos
LAddress

HARPER & BROTHERS, .
dec 12 New York.

John L. Boatwriffht's

'PAROLE D'HONNETJR"

Roller Process Floilr.

For Beauty, Strength,

Purity, and Bread pro- -

H3i H i illtib s, it is

the highest attain- -
i.

able standard.

Guaranteed in every Instance1

TRY IT, IT WILL PROVE ALL WE CLA M

FOR IT.

JOHN L. BOATWltlGUT
dccl

MORTGAGE SALE.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALEJJY

contained in a certain deel or mortgage me
by C. W. Hawes. S. A Redding and M.;i
towden Tru tee, to Roaiwright & .McKoy,
and 'egis erd in the office of the iKegister ol
D- - eds f Kew Hanver C- - un y in Book OoO,
page .'191, the undersigned, a- - Attorne for
the assl r e of the grantee in the s.id dee ,
will sell at iMbllc auction at the Co"it House
door In the Citv of Wilmington, on Monda , the
t2th day .f Mrt'rch 1-- 81 at 12 o'clock, M. tin-A- d

lowing lot of land in said city, with the
buildings tnenon : lieginning at the Ndth
western intersection of Nunnand -- ixth stive s,
runs thence We-- t v ith the orth line of Minn
street 47 feet, thence North 58 feet, thence
East 147 f et to &txh stre r, ttence South
with the line of street 58 fo t to the be-
ginning. JOtiN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,

feb 9 3ftd A'tornty.

G reat Ba rga ins.
OA PIECES BEST BLACK SILKS, T
4AJ SATINS AND BLACK CASS.

1 nA DOZ. GERMAsr AND IRISH LINENIvU Towels, Blankets and Domestics, to be
sold at reduced prices.

Will close out my entire stock of Carpets,

Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain,' 3 pty. and Office

Matting. Call and examine before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Also, fall stock of Clothing and Undershirts,
from the cheapest to the best. Largest stock

of Bed and White Flannels.
SOL BEAR, .

dec 19 30 Market SL

IIo Liquors.
" -

JJUT A STOCK OF FRESH, A 50. 1 GRO-

CERIES win be kept at onrstorr.

No, 45f Market Street.
AD goods sold by ns will be as represented

GOOD GOODS ASD S1LALL PROFITS
WILL BE OCR MOTTO. "

. 0"3rve na a trial and be i eonvIacedT.er'
fb T-- tf B. J. SCARBOROUaH A CO."

LYO N&H EA LY fl
(X 1 Ststt A tSearoe Sis.. Chicane.

V DANDCATALOCUE, ffar imoi. J HA .iJ ILmmrtZaal --tOi WMllJIWllX. Sirffa. Cwpm. fetM.

fcblaoCyV

THE SUN?
,XEW YORK, 1883 .

More people hav ead Thk Sryear just
was first rtDlBifti?1llahed on tls side of IhtSg'Nand rea4 STany year byao.5We are olredlhly Informed tLt

read, and like 1 be bnntl JWsons, aasong others: Wjt:Because Ite news columnsVressnt

iaj bimww Haivmierect fo w "irtoe events, thedeeds and mlsfW.1- -

sz bus v
Because people have learned " Jmarks concerning persons and aff.b?j!,'

makes a pracUco of idling
truth to the best of its a ilitv 2s2L
and sixtv five days In the year. WuL
as well as after, about thewhaWabout the small fish, in Sfhplainly and feartely Twbe? SnpSS
general apprpvaL Jheio bus Lffihpurtose to serve, save thereatien and the furtherance ot?lgood. , ? wca&i

Becaaf s It Is everybody's p.Lman Is so humble tbI The SnnP&L?
to his welfare and, his rlgbtaTxA ZT
rich that it can allow injnitice to hs'S"
No man, no association of niceenough to be exempt from the i'trWTUon of ita PrinrJulee of right and wr?iPp!lni!

Because In politics it has foogbt foriyears, without Intermission
P0!10,' newspapers.- - ltot?ts result in the recent trverwbehjTE? w
ular verdlirt against fcobesontsra ti!!est government, matter whstpower. The Sen stands tlZuJJ9
staml uke a rocTf or the iSrreTt. efSfSLS
against the ambition of bossesAhs si!?menu of monopoMsu, and the 1schemes.! pdblio robbers.

All this Is what we are told almost d!wour friends. One man holds that TV sZ.u
the best religious
because Its ristlanity Is undliuSuTS
Another bokla: that It the. lTte:.newspaiw printed, be ante it hstriw?'whipped half of the rascals out of thitand is nrooeeding against the otherOundiminished vigor. A thlid believes k u2the best magaiine of general Utorsttinj hlstence, because it readets nitworthy of notice that lsj ctrrreDt In th.fof thought , So every Wend of lb hS2covers one of its many sides that ttparticular force to bis individual UkW'

If you a 'ready know The VlDv
serve that in Iritis a litle betbTthSrS
before If you do not ali ady
you will find it to be a mirror of mbimiiS
tlvity. a storehouse of the choicest vrortoeunfcommon 'feense and imagination, a mAiui fS
the cause of honest government. attUi.Sgenuluo .lefTersonlan Democracy, s tofor wickedness of every species, andtniJ
commonly good investment tor tb earneryear. . .

Terms to Mail Scbvwbb; ii.?j ne several euiuons or J n bun are seat imail, postpaid, as follows; j

DAILY 55 cent a m- - nQ.,t.50a ar:wlta
undav edition. 7.50. ; 'PiUNi tight pages, ft .20 a rear.

WEKKLl ff a y ar turht nuntf tfct
matter of the ially issues; an ArrlcnliBnl
Deiartm-n- t of unequalled merit, market iportK. and literary, sc eotlnc ana domeitJe
intelligence make lux Wexklt m tinnewspapes for the f rmer's boa ehokl laclubs of ten with $10. an extra coi y free, i

Ad iress ,1. W. KM t LAND, I nbllaher.nor c 1 he un. N. X. Citft

B albert Bros. Wholesale

Price List.
o, ii- pnoa
4 Piano, T oct., square, rosewood,'

- carved,. agrafle... ....$15000
7 Plano,upright,7ocL,cal)ioetgiand 1U

is urgan, 4 sets reetts.v stops anu gi ana
organ.... I.

Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup-
ler, sub-bas-s .4 3100
Our Pianos and Organs are war- -

ranted drst-clas- s.

Violin outfit, box, bow, strings, com- -

olete I W

3 Violin cremona model, extra fins .100
4 Aocordeon, 10 keys, bass box, flos

tone... 100
6 Aocordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, I sett

reeds.perfect tOf
Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, J4

holes
9 Mouth Organs, Genuine Ricbter

boles, 0 8
11 Mouth Organs. Genuine Coooert II

double 44 boles, G 6.... ...... in
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin. I key,

boxwood. .1
17 Fife, in ebony, German silve ferules II
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, floe.L r19 " 8 tunes, wind with lever- -

Urge ...J....'
20 Violoncello,

rood........i
patent, machine beta Im:

23 Double Bass, patent bead,' f et
strings. Vi'T24 Goltar, maple, machine nesa, aa

400finish 4iH Banjo. 10 inch, 4 brass brackets. too
28 Cornet, brass cornopeon style, ctst. tot

. and crooks.
5tA nmm hn Praul.n Am!UIMntSl too

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo tUringa,, uU Bros
StlverVioUn,- - Guitar and Banjo straw,

H Bros.
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo 8trmgfc.

H Bros
Gnt, Russian, German or Italian, bet

auauty Howe's or
..j..
Winncr'a,

instrument-- .u . . . 10anytt . r.. a- - . .wi . fnr 100 BESSuatuix just waus m wv - .k
er Sewing Machines, will sell them tor 8 ec
while they last. - tLMoney is qtute safe la common letter
plainly addressed. "- -

Terms strtoUy cash with order. - WIB W
stamps. !

' rL.
Agents and dealer eend for our W pa

al01above net wholesale prices agent
make 100 per cent.' profit. ,i

Call on us when yon come to t. Louis.
References : Any bank or wholesale ; hoo

hi the city, - ,'Lta"
. Hulbert Bros., la the only General WW

saie couse in et. Lotus. TjrjLBERT BROtX.'

923 Olive Street, Saint Louif, Mf
Jan l?Jr .

CT 3 not, lifv ?(5'f.
7) F Stf

1 1 fore you die,
U thin- - mlgMy.JP?

sublime leave behind lo conquer time v
weekdnyonr - wni town - $A outfit 'rr,3
risk Everythlnf new. Capital notreq
We01 fttmish yoo everything. ! fjj
making fortunes. - Ladles make as 'JJT
men, and boys and girls make real P'Reader, tr yon want boiness at which Jn2T
make great pay all the time, write for 1

ar toll. lUiXfcrr A c.. Portland, 1,,e

(Rrrnrjr'i- -' AMn ArTER
Dectric AppHancej ara seat ca 33 wjf 'i'r

to mu oDLrTooaflH-oift- .

Otto Carats. pr rcIJrf iEijrrcx

v:ita!3 rru ca.; r:i!r:wti.r
IXUsS.trJl r ''-- ,

. Maino relU $125,000 worth of spruce
gum annually. . j

j

The redistrittinr of Pennsylvania will
givu hltttn Republican 0ngressniien.
ten IK mocratic, ami three "to be fit for

Among pathetic IIkxI incidents report
ed from Jouisville is the Hunting off of
sou barrels ot whisky, 1U0 olthem with
the bungs out.

Chicago fairly revel3 in the possession
of 1 453 lawyers, while Iilinoii has
more courts i record aud judges than
tiere are in Great Britain.

iSo lenna marnel man can take a
voyage in a bal!ojn exwpt he can show
:i written permit froui his wife aud chil-
dren, by municipal ordinance.

The Chicago Times says a member of
a State Legislature has no more claim
to the prefix 'I Ion" than he ias to be
called horse thiet or M 1. (mule driver).

At a ri?cent autograph sale in New
York letters from Hurr and Hamilton
and the men who acted as their seconds
in the duel brought only $2 to $14
apiece. j

Copenhagen policemen are authorized
by law to send adrunken man homo in
a public conveyance and charge, the ex-
pense of the same to the saloon keeper
who soM the liijuor. 1

A pairot American bald eagles have
made their home hear Stony j Point.
Monroe county, Mich, on the margin of
Lake Erie, for many yenrs, ami it is
believed that they are nearly ii.net quite
to yesra uiu.

That HuHbaiid of Mine
Is three times the man he was before
he began usin'z Wells'' Health Renew
r." SI- - Druggists.

SIOONSillNK.
nass ball umpires are beginning to

look forward to the day ot judgment.
"I am to tell the truth." --Ye3," In

terrupted an acquaintance. aud you
are probably the worst shot in Amen
ca."

A fair and accomplished younz Dr
Fell in love with a lady named Pr.i

Rut bis terms scientific,
Came forth so terrific. I

That they really aud truly quite shr.
There is no crime a man can: com

mit, the puni-hme- nt fof which he is so
certain to escape as muruer, and no
crime for which punishment is so swift
and sure as stealing a loaf of bread.
Philadelphia News. ,

I

Sarah Bernhardt will come to this
country to play Rosilind. As Sara can't
possibly play it for the sole; purpose of

fost.

Liver, Kidney and Bright' DIs
.. ease. j

A raedidirte that d"stroys the germ or
cause ot isnsrht s liiseae. Uiaebeles
Kidney and Liver Complaints, and has
power to root thm out o the
is aho- - all pruHi. Sueh a meilienu? i

.I V 1 A. T.T - -
i nop in ier'. huu positive orooi or tins
lean he 'found by ou tti:il. r by asking
j your neighbors, who have been cured by
I u.

An interesting and important, experi
ment, has bt-e- n troiii" on Pr for several
y?ars at ihe Abbey f the 'i re Fontane,
in the Roman C.inip.iiiiie. tindfi the
lirection of the Trappist rii nks, iis
purpose being to determine vvhelher or
not the cullivationot soil would result
in purify ing the poisonous ntmospheie
o the Caiupagna. The results thus far
have been most satisfactory. At hit
the monks were obliged t live Within
the city walls during the bad season;
out sinee the ground canieinderj culti
vation, and above :ll sinee the Eitatlyp- -

ttis iilobulis was plantetl on h lar.e
scale in the neighborhood,! the A obey
has been inhabited all the year round.
and the fever Ir-- m which jits inmates
still some times suffer is of a mild
character and rarely fatal i whereas at
the outset something like a fourth of
the little community succumbed over-
year. The health of the two hundred
and eighty convicts employed n the
work is satisfactory, ind the average
niiiial death from oialaria not exceed

ing three. The government:-ha- lately
made a very large land grant im per-
petuity to thB 'I rappists, I who have
already planted on it no Iewer that 100.
000 eucalyptus trees, which are doing
well.

"What Seven Could not do.
Nashville. Tenn., April 6. 1881.
II II Warner & Co.V ir. Seven

physreian ould not do Pr in what
your Safe Kidney .and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick .with kid- -

health.". il JTr-fVJ- f mvpTV

. PUECELL HOUSE.
NEW JkLANAGEilESTTJJ5DEB

WILJiLSUTO, 21. U
i 1

" B. I PKBBT, Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic noteL Flrat-CUs- a

In ail its appointment. Terms i0 to .00a
Ur. . -- I

Excursion and Pic Nic
OKASON IS OVER. THE THEATRIC AX
O 4 ! .

and Ball season is now opening. Gentlemen
who are used FlltST-cLAfs- S work and a
clean and Comfortable Bartershop, will find it
at MOHN WKRNKK'S,

Practical Barber and Perfumer. No. 39
Market Street, between Front and Water
Streets.. - i oct-7-t- f

Flower Rots.
--

pOB SAXB BT
j

giles a MrjscmsoN,

feb 9 SS and 40 Mnrrhlson TUvk

Buggies !, Buggies I

AND SECOND HAND JTOXt 3ALZjIJW
Soma BaxralDA. ! - be

. doai34J I2vcrja34ealestsbi

Qh,MyBaufe!

.That's a common expre-
ssion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

- :.
... ;,!.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the backj
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over-wor- k,

nervous debility, &c

Vhatever the cause, dont
neglect it Something is
wron and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and,
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation, !and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Legamport, lad. Dec. 1, x8S.
For a lonf time I hare been a

sufierer from Stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite was very poor
and the very small amount I aid eat
disagreed with me, I was annoyed
Tcry much from non-retenti- of
urine. I tried many remedies with
bo success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother sae any.
My appetite is simply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my
reneral health is stich.tbat I fed
like a new man. After the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters for month,
I have gained twenty pounds la
weight. O. B. Saxgsnt.

Leading physicians and
elergyrnen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Sit-
ters. It has cured others

ufTerincr as you crv, and it
will cure you.

febfttlw ti8-nr-

A week ma ile at home br
the Irwlustrions. Best busi- -

ncss now ueiore me pi
Caui al not - needed. We

will start you Men. women, loya and gi Is
wanteil ever wh re to work for as. Now 1

the the time. Von can wo k in spare time, or
irire vnur vimlp limn to Ka KnatnAa. n
other business will nay vuu nearlv aa well.
No one can fall to make enormous pay, by en
'.rtirtiiK at onee. Costly outtli and terms free.
Money made fast, easily and honorably. Ad- -
ires- - True A Co., Augusta, Maine.

nov tr

1S83.

Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.

i Harpers Weekly stands at the head of Amerl
CJlin llfu rated week ly journal. Dv its unoar
lij.au position in iolilicd its dralrable illustra
fio ie. its Ciirefully ehote' wrlaU, short stri-- ,

sketches, x nu ivems, contributed by the Tore-ra- ot

art tats anl autnoiv ot the dav. it carries
instruction and entertaiunit nt lo thoneands ef
Americai. homes ,

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to m Ke Harper s n eekly the most popular and
aiiracuve iauuiy newbpaper in the world.

Harper's Periodicals. .

Per Year:
rfARPEs's Weekly ti 00

Harper's Magazine 4 00

Harper's Bazas 4 CO

The TnREE above publications....... 10 00

Any Two aKve named ..... 7 00

riARPEu's Yocko People..;....'... 1 50

Harper's Magazkie ) .. SCOHarper's Yotrso people.
Harper's Frahkltjt squarb Librart,

One Tear (53 Numbers). 10 00
Fottaae Free to all mbtcribert in the Untied

States and Canada,

The Vorameaof the Wetllj begin with the
flrst Nnwoer for January of each year. When
no time-i- s mentioned. It will be understood
'hat the subscriber wishes ta commence with
the Number next after the Tecelt f or-ie-

The last Four Annual V-hi- mes f Harper's
Weeldg, in n at cloth binding; will be .sent by
mail, fMMtage paid, crby express, free of ex-pen- ae

f pro Tided the frelcht does not exceed
one dollar per Tolume), f.r $7 W) per rolume.

Cloth ('as for e-ic- h Tol'ime, suit ble for
binding, w 11 be sent ugr mall, postpaid, on re-rel- nt

of $1 00 each;
KemittMn es ibo M be made by Post-OCio- e

Money Order or Draft, to avrM change of loss- -

Newspaper are not tm copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Bros.

Addreas - - -- -

i HARPEK & BROTHERS,
decjlt New York,

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C,

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
IN BVZRT BXSPEOT.pIEST-CLAS-S

mw Flrat-clas- a Bar and BILLIARD 8A
tnON ATTACHKn a f7

lOO
--VF HARNESS JUST RECEIVED, and wD i

Jave another large let of Boggles ra a few

ays. Ciive naaoa .

dee 3 GERHARDT A CO.

F. P. JONES,
plLISTOS, N. C. ATTORNET AND Goon

seUor-ft-t Law. Will practice In any part oi
8tate. Spedal attention given to the ool

GUesx ot cJalaa.. est

ior any service nor snau iney nom any
oLice "from, in. or by any ot such
transportation companies."

Sec. 5. For defraying the expensca of
the commission there shall bo collected
from the companies doing business in
this State, one mill per mile of and
from every person transnortctl over any
railroad in the btate (except employe);
every railroad company to make

.I1 - I II amommv reoonsoi suen laxes couecieu
and transmit to the Treasurer f the

(
State, who is to keep the same in a sep- -
arate account tor the purpose ot uetrav- -
ing the cost of the commission.

bee. 6. Salary of the commissioners
.$3,100; of tht clerks 1.200. Reasona
ble allowance for office rent, stationary.
postage. &e.. but not to exceed &600.

bee. 7. If irst day or every year the
Treasurer, after on ing expenses" of
oom mission, lo turn into ceneral fund
the balance if passenger tax and open
new account for the next current 3 ear

ine llassachusetts lgiiators pro
pose to vole themselves salaries of bx
hundred dollars instead of five hundred.
ma at present. At the present poer rate.
ays the Ausrnsta Chronicle, the State

Iegislator. has frequently been forced
to pawn his free pass for board

The time when the two cent postage
hall so into effect has been the main

subject of controversy in the Confer
ence Committee. The House fixed the
date Jannary 1. 1884, and tho Senate

. iluly 1. 1683. The Conference Com- -

naiithee has decided upon October 1,
1883.
' .

'

Is everywhere acknowledged to be the
standanl remedy for female complai.its
and weaknesses. It is sold oy drug
gitts, . - tues-fr- i.

Iloraee Greeley's estate at Chappa- -
oua, N. Y.. is to be sold at auction.

The President Is said to have assert
ed that he will nut call an extra session
of Congress. -

Gen Fitxhuzh Iee has rented a farm
star Alexandria. Va . where he will
make his future home.

Samuel O. Fowler, a veteran in the
Texas struggle with Mexico, died in
Louisville recently, aged 86 years.
:Ex-Senat- or Booth, of California, is
vUitinj in. Indiana. He says Cali-
fornia will be a Democratic State for

-- many years to come.
It Is said that Captain Ilowrate, the

-- defaulting signal service officer, is
spending the winter very pleasantly in
Florida.:

The Boston PosCs Washington cor-
respondent puts Mr. Carlisle far ahead
in the Speakership race, with? Randall,
of course, secend.

. lAbouohere belieres that Gladstone
will soon retire from public affair, and
bases his opinion upon the fact that the
priemier is anxious to do so.

W. F. Yardley. colored, who was
several years ago a candidate for gov-

ernor ofTennessee, spent Feveral hours
ia the Knoxville calabose. a day or
tiro ago, for drunkenness.

Mr Moses Prag. of Newbern. NX?,
cays : I have used Brown's Iron Bit
Uz2 aid retired crcat UsiSt fxoa it."


